
WONDERFUL HOW RESINOL
STOPS SKIN TORMENTS

The soothing, healing medication in
resinoj ointment and resinol soap

penetrates the tiny pores of the skin,

clears them of impurities and stops

Itching instantly. Resinol positively

and speedily heals ezcema, heat-rash,

ringworm and similar eruptions, and

clears away disfiguring pimples and

blackheads when other treatments

haveTheen almost useless.
Resinol is not an experiment. It is

a doctor's prescription which proved

so wonderfully successful for skin

troubles that it has beeh used by

other doctors all over the country for

twenty. years. Every druggist sells

resinol ointment and resinol soap.

Concerning Eggs.

The following is of great importance
to the retail grocer as welt as to the
farmer. The retail grocers will do well
to present the facts as given here be-
low to every one of their customers
who are in the poultry business.

Fertile eggs cost the farmer $15,000,-
000 a year.
Farmers lose $45,000,000 annually

from bad methods of producing and
handling eggs. One-third of this loss
is preventable, because it is due to
the partial hatching of fertile eggs
which has been allowed to become
warm enough to begin to incubate.
The rooster makes the egg fertile.
The fertile egg makes the blood

ring.
You can save $15,000,000 now lost

from blood rings by keeping the male

bird from your flock after the hatch-

ing season is over.
The rooster does not help the hens

to lay. He merely fertilizes the germ

of the egg. The fertile germ in hot

weather quickly becomes a blood ring,

which spoils the egg for food and mar-

ket. Summer beat has the same effect

on fertile eggs as the hen or incu-

bator.
Infertile eggs will not become blood

rings.
After the hatching season, cook, sell

or pen your rooster. Your hens not

running with a male bird will produce

Infertile eggs—quality eggs that keep

best and market best.
Rules for handling eggs on the far.

Heat is the great enemy of eggs,

both fertile and infertile. Farmers are

-urged to follow these simple rules,

which cost nothing but time and

thought and will add dollars to the

poultry yard returns:
1. Keep the nests clean; provide

one nest for every four hens.

2. Gather the eggs twice daily.

3. Keep the eggs in a cool, dry

room or cellar.
4. 'Market the eggs at least twice

a week.
.11. Sell, kill or confine all male birds

arsoon as the hatching season is over.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put

up 40 years ago. They regulate and in-

vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Sugar-coated tiny granules. 3Ad.

"I have here a handy article that

sells- for-10 cents," -began the  I er.

"Don't want it," snapped the woman.

"I didn't think you would buy it,"

said the caller as he turned to go.

''The lady across the street ffild me

your husband never gave you any

money."
"She did, eh?" exploded the woman.

"Give me five of those things you are
selling. My husband gives me more
money in a day than that old cat gets
in ri month."

Suffered Everything Until Re-
stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.—"I used to be

very sick every month with bearing
 down pains and

backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that I used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-
cause it hurt me s
and I could not do
any work at those

 times. An old wo-

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a

bottle. I felt better the next month so

I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I

hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. "—Mrs. P. W.LANsszio, Box

.8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to suffer day

in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-

hearted existence, missing three-fourths

of the joy of living, when they can find

health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
.stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,

ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

It you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Maas. Your letter will

he opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

IP. Ivan 1••• WV 5••• • ow..
mew, rLi us.s..r4 e:eere,

attracts cad MU
allfllea. Neat, clean,
ornamental, conven-
ient, cheap. Lasts all
season. Slade o f
metal, can't spill ortfp
over; will not soil or
Injure anything.
Guaranteed effective.
Sold by dealers, or
6 sent by express P.-
paid for l.
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LONDON WOMEN RIOT AGAINST GERMANS

'knetss,

ocene in a London street during one of the recent anti-German riots. The vioman in custody of the two con-

stables was one of a mob that had wrecked German shops.

MEN AND SUPPLIES FOR AUSTRIA'S BATTLESHIPS
•

This photograph, taken at Pola, Austria's naval base in the Adriatic. shows boatloads of marines, supplies and

ammunition being hurried aboard the battleships and transports. - —

NEIGHBORS OBJECT TO THIS PET

his is Max Gould of Patersan, N. J., anti his pet lioness cub Queenie, to
which Max's neighbors have raised objection, appealing to the health board.
Max says Queenie is as harmless as a kitten.

HIS DAItY NONALCOHOLIC' GROG

Russian soldier taking his daily "grog," which is nonalcoholic Once the
Issuance of the czar's decree azainst vodka.

WENT TO CHINA TO MARRY

Miss Ida Miller Taylor, daughter c:
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Taylor of New
Rochelle, N. Y., recently journeyed to
China to be married, and in the Pro
Cathedral at Shanghai she became the
wife of Rev. Francis J. M. qetter
formerly of New York. For their hon-
eymoon trip they went up the Yangtse
river to Kuling, where they will spend
the summer studying the Chinese lan-
guage. In the autumn they will re-
turn to Wuchang, where Mr. Cotter is
in charge of St. Michael's church.

An Easy Choice.
Bishop Sanford Olmsted °said at a

dinner party:
"The charge that the church is gov

erned by mercenary motives is an

insidious one. I think the charge

was best answered by the prison chap-

lain.
"A chaplain was addressing a con

gregation of prisoners, many of whom

had given more than 'one proof that

they were profiting by his visits. But

there was a certain rough, brutal-look-

ing fellow who always scoffed and

sneered. And today this fellow, when

the chaplain greeted him, said:

"'No, I don't want to shake hands

with you, parson. You only preach

for money.'
"'Very good, my friend; have it

so,' the chaplain answered. 'I preach

for money. You steal for money. Let

God choose between us.'"

As a$
sure -to rise

You can't always make everything "lust so." Sometimes you will

get In more shortening than usual; or make the batter a little thin; or
it may not be convenient to put a cake in the oven the moment it is

mixed; or your oven may not bake evenly and it is necessary to turn
the pan around—none of these little uncertainties make the slightest
difference in results if you use

This modern, double-raise baking powder has unusual strength and
is absolutely certain to raise your biscuits, cakes and pastry light and
feathery. It generates an abundance of leavening gas both in the mix-
ing bowl and in the oven. The, raising is sustained until the dough is
cooked through.

Housewives who use K C never have "bad luck" with their baking.
Try K C at our risk. Your grocer will refund your money if you are
not pleased in every way. 57
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THIS CITY FARM

combines the advantages of city-life with the pleas.
ures of the farm. Strictly modern 7-room house;large

sitting room with fireplace, bookcases, etc. Splendid dining room, bed room

and kitchen down stairs, Two bed rooms and bath room up stairs. Large

porch, CITY WATER, furnace and other conveniences. Two acres In mixed

fruits and garden. Three large chicken houses and six or more small ones.

Only 11 miles from city; 10 minute car service
This property is offered ate very low price. Ask for particulars. Write to

Department 1

PliCENIX LUMBER COMPANY, Spokane,Wn.

Bucking Mail Order Business.

Coming, as it does, from the/mer-
chandise man for a store in a Montana
center of little more than 1,000 popu-
lation, this article published in the Dry
Goods Economist, in regard to bucking
the mail order house competition,
should appeal very strongly to a great
many of our readers. It will be seen
that the merchandise man who has
contributed this interesting and sug-
gestive statement takes an optimistic
view 91 the retailer's opportunities for
heading off mail order house competi-
tion. And, in part at least, he sug-
gests how this is to be done:
There has been for some time, and

is yet, grief among small-town mer-
chants, owing to the large business
done in their locality through the re-
taiLmail...or der _ houses.--bieve- ise•
the parcel post system has come and
also the reduction in express rated
throughout the United States.
The question is: What is the main

cause of this condition? I have been
located with small-town merchants for
some time and have made a careful
investigation of this condition which,
I know, exists, and I believe, and will
say, that I know that in niney-nine
cases out of a hundred the merchant
himself is to blame.
He has, if I may say it, fallen into a

rut. He 1;as many dollars tied up with
old merchandise which he cannot
move, and will not buy any new goods
because he has not sold his old stock;
and besides, he argues, the mail order
houses are doing the largest amount
of business in his town and district—
which he ought to have.
In other words, his store is full to

the doors with unsalable merchandise,
and the people are tired of seeing it.
With all the national advertising

that is done through the magazines
and newspapers the people are in-
formed of the newest,"iip-to-date, styl-
ish wearing apparel, shoes, hats, etc.
That is what they want, and they will
have it because it is the newest thing
out. And if their home town store has
no such merchandise where are they
going to get it?
They look through the catalogs

which the mail order house has so
kindly sent them, pick what they want
out, send a money order, and in a few
days the newest styles are delivered
to them. Even if it Costs a little more
by parcel post, they will have it.
Now, then, if Mr. Small Town Mer-

chant will open his eyes and take a
good look at his store and stock, put
his old merchandise out at prices that
will move it; if he will change the
stock around should it be necessary—
and I know that changes sell merchan-
dise; if he will make attractive win-
dow and ledge displays, and buy new,
up-to-date, stylish merchandise, he will
find the largest amount of his mail-
order competition disappearing.

It is only right that the merchant
should have the business of his town
and surrounding locality, 'and it is up
to him to go after it right—and get it.
Recently I have been watching the

customers very closely while making
purchases, and in many cases they
say: "I can never get what I want in
this store. They never have anything
new. I might haver known better than
to come here. I shall have to send to
the mail order house for what I want."
The result is that the merchant has

probably lost a good customer for good
and that every, day he is driving others
away through these conditions, which
I know to exist. ,

I know of one merchant who has a
sizeable general merchandise store and
also has the post office in his store,
and it keeps him so busy writing out
money orders for the mail order
houses and receiving mail order' pack-
ages for the people in his town that
he has no time to wait on the little
trade he has left, but which a fast
gelttng away rom m.
Now then, Mr. Merchant, it Is- Up to

you to get busy and get what the tieo-
ple want. They are tired of seeing
old stock; it must be new, up to date
and stylish—for this day and genera-
tion.

FARMERS, RENTERS
HOMESEEKERS

BE INDEPENDENT1
OWN YOUR -OWN FARM!

Why pay rent? Why slave away to
make a bare living on high-priced
lands when you can buy the choicest
farm land, in most any locality you
desire in the Canadian Northwest, for
one-twentieth of the purchase price
down and privilege of 20 years to pay
the balance?
The Canadian Pacific Railway makes

the buying of a farm far cheaper than
paying rent.
For Settlers' Rates and Information

apply

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Land Branch

705 Sprague Ave. Spokane, Wash,

The American Feed Manufacturers'

association has organized a campaign

for increasing the meat stpply of the

United States. The seriousness of the

situation is set forthyt the president
of the association, G. A. Chapman, who
says that within the last 15 years the
number of beeves raised for market
has declined nearly 50 per cent in pro
portion to the market demand.

At the close of the forenoon session
of a ministerial conference in Phila-
delphia, in announcing the opening
subject for the afternoon, the presid-
ing officer said:
"Elder Jones will present a paper

on 'The Devil.'" Then he added earn-
estly: "Please be prompt in attend-
ance, for Brother Jones has a care-
fully prepared paper, and is full of his
subject."

Come With Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery
This is a blood cleanser and alterative
that starts the liver and stomach into
vigorous action. It thus assists the
body to manufacture rich red blood
which feeds the heart—nerves—brain
and organs of the body. The organs

in oil. You feel clean, strong an
strenuous instead of tired, weak and
faint. Nowadays you can obtain Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Tablets, as well as the liquid form
from all medicine dealers, or trial box
of tablets by mail, on receipt of 50c.
Address V. M. Pi erce, M.D., Buffalo, N.Y.

D. Pierce's Greet 1008 Page Illustrated
Cowmen Sense Medical Adviser will be Mali
FREE, CIrds Bowed for 31 Overcoat Stamm.


